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: ®SOC? ETY.
Class Enjoys Annual Chicken

Stew Tuesday

Members of the Mason Lillard
Bible class of the Methodist
church, their families and a few
invited guests, about 75 in num-
ber, enjoyed the annual class
chicken stew Tuesday evening at
the Neaves' picnic ground in
Westover Park. A bountiful sup-
per was served.

Circles and Mission Study Group
to Meet at Methodist Church
Monday afternoon, October 16,

IK the circles of the Woman's Mis-
sionary Society of the Methodist
church will meet in group session
at the church at 2:30. Following
the business session the fall mis-
sion study will be taught by tne
£tudy leader, Mrs. R. G. Smith.

All members are urged to at-
tend.

L. H. C. Club Sponsors Bingo
Party

Members of the Lucy Hanes
Chatham Club sponsored a bingo
party at the clubhouse Friday
evening. Approximately 140 peo-
ple attended. A number of prizes
were awarded during the evening,

these being donated to the club
* various business houses of the

tJwn. The grand prize for the
"yevenlny; *

a* "Chatham - friantet,
r went to Mrs. Dewey York.

Mrs. McNeely Entertains at Sup-
per for Club Saturday

Mrs. Fred McNeeJy entertained
at an enjoyable barbecue supper
at her home on West Main street
Saturday evening, having a s
guests members of the Round
Dozen Book Club. The home was
artistically arranged throughout
with autumn foliage and flowers.
Following the supper rummy was

J
played at two tabies. In the
games scoring honors went to
Mrs. David Brendle and Mrs. H.
B. Holcomb.

Mission Circle Meets

r \ Thursday

Circle number four of the Wo-
man's Missionary Society of the
Methodist church met Thursday
evening at the home of Mrs. Dixie
Graham on Bridge street, with
Miss Mayme Blackwood associate
hostess, with thirteen members
present.

The devotionals were in charge
oj Mrs. Max Boyles. The program

lon "Lifting Our Horizons in
[Fields Afar," was presented by

Misses Ophelia Paul, Mable Sale
and Mrs. John Sagar.

Refreshments were served dur-
ing a pleasant social hour at the
conclusion of the program.

Mrs. McNeer Is Hostess Friday at
Informal Tea

Mrs. E. F. McNeer entertained
at a delightful informal tea Fri-
day afternoon at her home on
Church street. The lovely home
was arranged throughout with
autumn flowers.

In the dining room, Mrs. E. G.
Click, Mrs. J. W. L. Benson and
Mrs. H. C. Salmons assisted in
serving a prettily appointed re-
freshment course;

The guest list included: Mes-
dames George Royall, W. W.
Whitaker, H. C. Salmons, E. G.
Click, D. G. Smith, R. J. Barker,
H. P. Graham, Mason Lillard, P.
W. Tucker, J. W. L. Benson and
C. F. Lineberry.

Mrs. Wellborn Is Hostess at
D. A. R. Meeting

The Jonathan Hunt Chapter of
the Daughters of the American
Revolution met at the home of
Mrs. W. R. Wellborn Saturday

afternoon in an interesting ses-
sion- In addition to the mem-
bers, three additional friends,
Mrs. Jack Carter, Mrs. H. P.

Graham and Mrs. W. C. Cox, were
invited.

Mrs. E. W. McDaniel, program
chairman, introduced Miss Lena
Lewis, of the school faculty, who
spoke on world condition as a re-
sult of the present European sit-
uation. Her talk was highly en-
joyed.

During a social hour a beauti-
fully appointed salad course was
served.

Mrs. Graham Is Hostess Thurs-
day to Garden Club

Mrs. H. P. Graham entertained
members of the Yadkin Valley

Garden Club at an enjoyable

meeting at her home on Gwyn
avenue Thursday afternoon. A
clever program, "A Child for a
DAy," was arranged and present-

ed by Mrs. E. G. Click. In keep-

ing with the program Mrs. Click
rang "A Little Tin Soldier." The
life of Lily Strickland, well
known composer, was read by

Mrs. H. P. Graham and at the

conclusion of the reading Mrs.

Click delighted the guests with
one of Miss Strickland's most be-
loved compositions, "Mah 'Linda
Lou."

Each guest was presented a col-
lection of hyacinth, narcissus and
tuberose bulbs by Mrs. Click.

An ice course, with numerous
accessories, was served during a
pleasant social hour. Eleven
members were present for the
meeting.

Legion Auxiliary Meets Monday
Evening

The Woman's Auxiliary of the
! George Gray Post of the Ameri-

I can Legion met Monday evening

I at the home of Mrs. Ruth Byrd

| Crater, with Miss Effie Crater as-
sociate hostess, with eleven mem-

! bers present. The meeting open-
| ed with the ritual.

During the business session the
auxiliary voted a donation of $lO
for books for the public library,

I the books to be used for the
Legion Auxiliary shelf.

The program was excerpts from
various periodicals and papers re-
garding the twenty-first national
Legion and Auxiliary convention
in Chicago last week. A piano
solo, Mendelssohn's "Consolation"
by Miss Mary Crater, was enjoy-

ed.
A quiz contest was held during

the social hour. Refreshments
were served.

Playmakers Club Entertained At
Theatre Party

Mrs. Pauline Masten Pardue
entertained members of the Play-

makers Club at a theatre party
Tuesday evening. The guest list
included twelve members of the

club and one visitor, Mrs. John
Franklin. Following the show
the guests were served refresh-
ments at a' drug store. In draw-
ing for the prize among the
guests, Mrs. Ted Brown was
awarded a piece of costume jew-
elry.

McCarter-llendren Wedding Is
Solemnized Sunday

Of interest to friends through-

out this section is the marriage of
Miss Blanche McCarter to Thom-
as Ring Hendren, both of this
city, which was solemnized Sun-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock at In-
dependence, Va., with L. D. Us-
sery of the Baptist church offi-
ciating, using the ring ceremony.

For her wedding the bride wore
a fall dress of plum colored silk.
Her hat was the same shade as
her dress and other accessories
were of black. Her flowers were
p. shoulder corsage of sweetheart
rosebuds.

Mrs. Hendren is the daughter
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of J. P. McCarter and the late
Mrs. McCarter, of Union Grove.
She was educated at Mountain
Park high school and Appalach-
ian State Teachers College. For
the past seven years she has
made her home here and for
most of that time was associat-
ed with Hotel Elkin.

Mr. Hendren is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph F. Hendren, of
this city, and is a member of one
of Elkin's most prominent fam-
ilies. He was educated in the
city schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaither Sprinkle,
of Jonesville, Mr. and Mrs. John
D. Mock, of Boonville, and Miss
Lacy McCarter ,of Union Grove,
the latter a sister of the bride,
accompanied the young couple to
Virginia and were the only wit-
nesses to the ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Hendren are
temporarily at home with Mr.
and Mrs. Gaither Sprinkle.

Evans Children Are Feted on
Birthday Anniversaries

Honoring her daughter and
son, Jane and John Evans, n.
who celebrated their fifth and
sixth birthday anniversaries on
Thursday, Mrs. John Evans en-
tertained at a party from four
until fivg-thirty Thursday after-
Inoon. The guest list included
about fifty children of similar
age.

Outdoor games were enjoyed,

under the direction of Misses
Mary Crater, Peggy Royall and
Constance Greenwood.

After the games the children
were invited into the dining

room for refreshmnts. The table
was centered with a bowl of,

flowers in pastel shades and the
same colors were repeated in bal- j
loons which were festooned from!
the chandelier. On either end of

the table were duplicate birthday l
cakes decorated in pink and:
white. Ices and cake were serv-!
ed. The little girls were present- j
ed favors of cooking sets and the
boys were given toy automobiles.

Little Miss Becky Fitzgerald, of
Winston-Salem, was the only

out-of-town guest.

Informal Tea Honors Mrs. Ray

Reavis Saturday
Mrs. Alden Hunt, of Hampton-

ville, entertained at a lovely in-
formal tea at the home of her!
father, W. S. Reich, on Vine
street in this city Saturday after-
noon, from 4 to 5 o'clock, to hon-
or Mrs. Ray Reavis, who before

her marriage in September was
Miss Flossie Joyner, of Hampton- j
ville.

The home was decorated
throughout with autumn flowers.
In the dining room the decora-
tions were in bridal green and
white. The table was centered

with a bowl of white dahlias and
on either end of the table were
tall white tapers in crystal hold-
ers.

The guests were greeted by

Mrs. Hunt and directed to the
bride's book, which was presided
over by Mrs. Harvey Hemric, sis-

ter of the bride.
In the dining room Mrs. H. J.

Weaver and Mrs. W. N. Ireland
served tea, sandwiches and salt-

ed nuts.
The guest list included twenty-

five friends of the honoree from
Hamptonville.

Miss Nannie Katherine Jones Is
Eridc of Mr. Amburn

Saturday afternoon at five
o'clock in a private ceremony
solemnized in the Sparta Presby-

terian church, where the bride's
grandmother has worshipped for
years, Miss Nannie Catherine
Jones, of this city, was married
to James Franklin Amburn, of

Boonville.
The vows were spoken before

Rev. R. L. Berry, pastor of the
church. The ring ceremony was
used for the service. Only mem-
bers of the immediate families

attended.
For the ceremony the bride

wore a fall costume of Viking

blue with accessories of black.
Her flowers were a corsage of
sweetheart rosebuds and valley

lilies.
Mrs. Amburn is the niece of

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Barker, of this
city, and a granddaughter of Mrs.
N. J. Jones, of Elkin and Sparta.

She attended Mitchell College,
Statesville, and after her gradua-

tion she completed a nurses'
training course at St. Vincent's
hospital, Norfolk, Va. For the
past two years she has been en-
gaged in nursing ? in Covington
Va., having resigned some months
ago to spend the summer at her

home here.
Mr. Amburn is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. Luther Franklin Am-
burn, of Boonville, and is a mem-
ber of one of the most promi-
nent families in Yadkin county.

He completed an accountant's
course at National Business Col-
lege, Roanoke, Va., and for sev-
eral years was associated with his
father here in the Yadkin Auto
Sales company. For the past sev-
eral years he has held the office
of county accountant and tax
supervisor of Yadkin county.

Immediately after the cere-
mony Mr. and Mrs. Amburn left
for a honeymoon. After October
15, they will be at home in Boon-
ville.

Patronize Tribune advertisers.
They offer real values.

MULBERRY

The farmers of this community

are very busy hauling their to-
bacco to market.

Several people from here at-
tended the funeral of Mrs. J. P.
Bryant at Ararat last Tuesday
afternoon. Those attending were:
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Isaacs and
family, Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Dob-
bins and family, Mr. and Mrs. J.
R. Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Southard, Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Wall and family, Mr. and Mrs. W.
V. Holder, Mrs. Emma Tucker,
Mrs. Joe Thompson, Mrs. Hort
Thompson and Mrs. Ida Cocker-
ham and Mr. Elmer Cockerham.

Several from here attended the
singing at Zephyr Sunday after-
noon. There were several quar-
tets taking part which were
greatly enjoyed by all.

The revival meeting is in pro-
gress at Union Cross Baptist
church this week. The public is
cordially invited to attend.

The friends and relatives of
Mr. M. A. Southard will be glad
to know that he is recovering
nicely from a recent illness.

Rev. Delmer Hodge will preach
at Zephyr Baptist church the
fourth Sunday night in October.
The public is invited to attend.

field and Tommy spent last Sun-
day afternoon in the mountains.

Mr. John West and Gilmer
Gaint, of Greensboro, spent last
Sunday visiting Mr. R. M. Clark.

Mrs. W. H. McCormick spent
last week with relatives to Win-
ston-Salem.
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ROCKFORD
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Transou

and Mrs. Mary Mock, of Boon-
ville, visited their bother, Mr. J.
B. Transou, last Sunday.

Mr. John J. Burrus is improv-
ing rapidly, his friends will be
pleased to learn.

A large delegation of the Rock-
ford Baptist Sunday school at-
tended the Sunday School Asso-
ciation at the Copeland Baptist
church last Sunday.

Mr. Roy Lee Burrus spent sev-
eral days last week with relatives
in Winston-Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Coe are
spending a few days this week
with relatives in Winston-Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Marion and
family, of Burch, spent last Sat-
urday visiting their many friends
here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Thore and
family, of Rockford, Mr. and Mrs.
W. G. Booker and family, of
Greensboro, Mr. and Mrs. A. G.
McCormick and daughter, Jane,
of Winston-Salem, motored to
the Scenic Highway last Sunday
and had a picnic lunch.

Mr. N. W. Saunders' many
friends will be sorry to hear that
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he is sick and in the Baptist hos-
pital.

Mrs. Rosa Booker, of Dobson,
spent several days last week with
her daughter, Mrs. J. W. Thore.

Mr. Coke Wall, of Winston-Sa-
lem, spent the week-end at his
home here.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Clark and
daughter, Louise, Mr. T. B. Holy-


